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Hello, 
	 My name is Miah Palmer and I am your gig, touring, and studio drummer. I have extensive experience with 
gigging, recording, touring, teaching, coordinating as the music-director, and most other facets of  the music industry. I 
have transportation, road gear, patience, and a valid passport. I can read, write, and transcribe music. I am looking for 
an established group or artist with a solid set of  goals and a career path in progress. 

Experience 
DTF Band, Los Angeles, Ca 2021- present 
	 Drummer and Music Director for the popular LA based cover band DTF, currently playing throughout 
Southern California. 

Conservatory of Contemporary Music Instructor, Online, 2022-present 
	 As co-founder and CEO of  the C.o.C.M. I handle all online aspects of  the business, including website 
development and maintenance, as well as the logistics of  day-to-day operations. All classes and lessons are taught online, 
thus I can generally teach remotely. 

Musicians Institute, Hollywood, Ca 2007-2016 
Worked as a collegial and vocational drummer, providing classroom instruction and performance. 

Percussionist & Co-founder, Hot Club of North Hollywood, 2013-present 
Co-founder and percussionist of  “L.A.’s premier gypsy jazz experience” 

Popular Giants, Los Angeles, Ca 2013-present 
Drummer for rock band Popular Giants. Played and recorded with the group and songs I recorded with them have 
been aired on MTV shows to include ‘Party Down South’ and Discovery’s ‘Bikerlive’ 

The Van Dells, Cleves, Oh 2006-2007 
Drummer for “The Nation’s #1 Rock n’ Roll Review,” the Van Dells. National touring on the East Coast. 

Drummer & Co-founder, P.D.P., Hollywood, Ca 2003-2005 
Drummer and Co-founder of  the progressive heavy metal band P.D.P. Co-wrote alongside co-founder, guitar virtuoso, 
Greg Harrison. 

Education 
Musicians Institute, Hollywood, Ca	— Bachelor of  Music in Drum Performance 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 — Professional Certificate of  Percussion	 	 	 	                             
	 	 	 	 — Journeyman’s Certificate of  Percussion 

San Ramon Valley H.S., Danville, Ca — Jazz Ensemble — Symphonic Band                                                             	 	
	 	 	 	 — Concert Band — Marching Band — Orchestra	                                                    
	 	 	 	 	                                                       	  

Referrals 

Greg Harrison, Musicians Institute & C.o.C.M.	 shredbuddy@yahoo.com	 323-387-6135  

Michael Berger, Law Offices Of  Michael Jay Berger	 mikeberger@aol.com	 310-722-8465

Telephone  925-818-8900                         Email  miahpalmer@hotmail.com
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